
EASTERN LEAGUE

FINISHES TODAY

Uuffalu Is Certain to Be Found in Sec-

ond Place.

SCRANTON DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD

ttoiiii's' Krrors and Srruntou's
lii'r lil I lie TrirkVillkttHUiirrf

Tiik- - I la- - tiruys lulu
mill Itui'li-Kli- r Were Winners.

Two (in in i Hero This Alternoou.

Yesterdm's Itestilts.
Stranton 8 Sprinuficld
V llkes-llurr- e i.l Providence u
kochestcr u Syracuse lo
biitftilo 6 Toronto o

I'.ullalu is ciri.iin to linisli In l

t'l.lay. wltiili marks tile tlnlsli of
tliu KuM- i n Ic auiif smishII. This will
f.lvu the Jiisi.i.s a I'lumr tn jilay tlv
'Iiay-f-, tin- iiimanl winm-lti- , fur th"
St. inert rui, ihiw hflil ly last year'
r'pi InsiiiiM Tin-r- Is no
pnssiliility fur tin1 i'IkIU chilis to finish
In any otl-- r nnler than tlniA tmllfiiteil
in the I'mIIiiwIiik iit'ir.-iita.m-

- rwurd:
I't rirnlnm- - Kicoitl.

V. W. I,. P.O.
rnivi-l.ti.-.- IK 71 Mi

Ii.ilfalo i! i'i :''
i:... Ii, si, r V"

Toiuin M.'i iii e'JI
SviilCllSrt -1 ol .lit
SjriimliHil 117 mI -

ill.i'M-Hari- 'f HI I ' .4- -J

Simmon I"! t;7

To-dii- y Ka-lr- rn l.enmie (ianics.
S(tl ilmtii-l-- l at (two liii lt'es.1.
I'iih at .

Hullalo at
I:m!n-sl- ut Syrai-nst- .

SEVEN PONY ERRORS.

Mude Scranton's Victory Easy, but Vic-

tory Would Have Been Batted

Out Anyhow.

Mil Dan Hinuthi'i s, olil "Cub" Plrit-k-i--

ami a few other uf the veterans on
H- i- Sii'itiKtllJ and tlu-l-

nlayed u miserable Rame
aualnvt Srianton Ht Athletic- l'ark.
fc'uiiuthlns: was the trouble. Kithei-.MaiuiMi- i

Tmii fuiieil to watch his
i i.;.i ilinii! the ir Siiiiiltiy "lay- -
iVi-r- or tin- - IVnli's had a bad cast-- of

tattles. Anyhow, tln-- made seVi n huge
uimI sin rule nt In th tour imilims
dniiiiK which Scraiituii scored. The
errors came, one cast- - excepted, after
I'"'I tunity had been offered to retire

the side, and that accounts for why hut
tv. o of the victor! elKht tallies w ere
tallied.

Luff It it ml lieljrer Were III the points
for five innings and Were then re-

lieved hy Johnson Hint Unison, (inly
me of the six hits was made oil' Julin-."oi- i.

Mel ioiihiiI, the aiiliiii I'ony
who was 'iiiichased out of the New

ii t.'. In it I league, hail no terrors for
I; lllin's men. He had control hut

was hit steadily.
"1'iiii" StiU'ker was the liintr iin and

chief Hiizaho of the pony as?,'! elation.
Jle pnlleil down seemingly mile hits
and cavorted around second sack In u.
laidilon that lieliglitetl tin- - fans, lint his
ii thily had a had effect on Mroiith-i-i- s,

who made two had misses of
" 'nh's" nssis-ts- . which iiciniiited four
of lirst live runs. (I'lirii--
wa.-- - I In- mid. lie man in two fast doiild"
I I i.vs. which mined as many chances

SjirltiKlield scores, nif I lie sinash.-i- l

nit a triple and doiihl-- - In addition to
cmlnctiii!? himself very fast ami
ci. illiahly la several plays. A run-i.in- w

catch hy Alassey of a high lly
l.i ui the foul line, w hich was the

of a doulile play llait einl"i
in tlie plale, was the only oilier siar
I' :.tine of the Kanie.

Si rimtuti scored thr,.. In Hie first
on doiilde, Hnml lier's
a iloiihle hy ti'Milen and a lik

urteiii,. .i y Masnire. Tlu Ponies' soli-
tary inn was inude in tlielr half of the
liisl. S'.lihker hit down I he left line
lot two .sticks with out, went to
third cm .Scheillci 's single, ,vhieli Moss
did ve o stop, ami came hoinu on tlc3
throw to I. lock Hchelllt s steal.

Alter that it was street for
Si raiilon. Jn the tilth Bnuither's mil
was full of holes and let Snicker's as-
sist tii by him. It was on Aleany's

ider and before lianiel recovereil
the hall Patrick was viewing th"

fioin n safe position on thin
base. Favan Hew out. U'Hiien put ii
diier over llarley's he.-i-. f.i.- - Ihree
sacks which scored and "Jack"
intole a tally un .Masscy's life. Mauiip
fanned.

In Ihe seventh, with Meaney Mil.
Kajtan siii);led to litjlit and (I'lirien
II- - w out. .Mtissey siliKlcd Pel.-- r to
third. Alassey started a steal i n.l, us
Pf-.a- ii did not sltirt for home. Stri ke
ducked Leahy's throw. Fuller didn t
tt'-- i the hail which Milleil nut Inoi n

and past l.eisluon. Jlehne it was
recovered the two runners had pn
over the plale. Alasjuirc's simile be-
fore ll.iss was thrnwii out at liisl would
I'tive caincd one of the runs.

Umison-- s triple and --Meauey';. two-la!- er

to r earned oiti- - in tin?
.

Score:
8 'It.ANTON.

A. II. H. IF. P.O. A. K.
Mrltlln, rf , n v .. 0Veniiey, rf 1 2 1 II o
KiiKaii, ir ; 2 1 1 u i
I i'lii ieii, i;i 2 :t 4 ii
Alassey, II l 1 l:i a u
AlaKUh'e, lib .... 2 14 0
Aloss, ps .. 4 114 1

Merger, v ii o ii
(IIUSOII, C 1 I I ii a
I.ovett. ii :i 0 II I)

Johnson, p . l l l o

Totals 42 S 12 l.'i

SPIilNiiPIRI.D.
A.n. II. 11. P.O. A. K.

fullor, tool :i 2
Strieker, 2I 4 1 2 2 K a
Kcltetller, rf II t 1 o o
Piotilheis, lb " II 0 11 1

Hurley, f ; o 1 r, II II

OHhert. Hb 3 (I II II .1 u
Lrlxhton, cf 4 0 2 0 1

Leahy, e 4 0 II t II 2
Jlcliougall. p I! (I 0 ll II 0

TothlH :il 1 0 27 in 7

Sernnton 3 0 0 0 2 n 2 1.08SpriiiKticid t oooonon'u 1

KurneU riuis Scranton 2, HtirliiRlield 1.
Two-bas- e hits Meuney 2. i'Mrlen, e,

Strieker, 'ihree-bas- e lilts O'lirlen,
('ititson, Strieker, Stolen buses Kiikuii,
Alassey SehemVr. I.i-r- t on buses Scran-to- n

7, SprliiKlleld 7. Struck out Hy
Alalrulre: by lovett, Jettliv.

I.elnlitott: by Johnson. .McUoiiioill. Uoillile
plays O'Brien to .Moss to Mussey, Alus-e- y

to (iiltlsoll, Aloss to O'Kilen to Alus-e- y.

First on errors Soranton 3, Hprlnir-ftel- d
1. First on balls Oft l.ovelt 1, off

Johniioii 1. lilt by pitcher Hurley, till-la-- il.

t'mpire f'nrry. Time l.a.1.

Rohcler.Syrnrii!ii'.
Itoi'hcRtet'. Sept. 14. Ilotll teunis shlKtfed

the ball hard and often today, Rochester
leading in this particular, but Syracuse
bavins th credit of scoring threw home

mat: and Ivvo Ihree-baijifer- s. Syracuse
itiuiulalned ihe letnl till Ihe seventh

when Wtiilchlll was lilt for live
which iteiieil four runs

unit Kave ihem the victory. Score:
K.II.K.

Syracuse 4 1 II U 3 1 1 0 0 10 hi S

Hochesler 2 4 1 0 0 0 I 4 12 1S 1

Paiteries Mason. Whitchill and Kyan:
Mi-F- l land. Callihan and lloyd.

Wll.kES BARRE WINS FROM (iRAVS.

I.iv-- riayini; by lrilu-- a 11ml
Xiicli to liu with Ihe Result.

VllkeH-P.arr- e, S.'pl. 14. Wilkes-Burr- o

hail their own way today In
Hi.- - Kume Willi Providence. The visitors
played a listless triune in the Held and
Ituililcrhani was indiffereiit tlhoitt his

. Kceuan, who the box
for the home team, kept the hits well scat-
tered anil received Kood support in the
llelil. The feature of Ihe triune was Hetts'
wonderful lieldlnu in centre, l.czolle's
timely bultthiK uud Charley Smith's third
buse play Ink. Weather At-

tendance. Kin. Score:
Wir.KKS-nATtR-

A.K. K. tl. T O. A. E.
l.yllle. If ii 2 1 10 0
I'.oliner. 2I "i 2 3 2 3 0
IZolt.-- , r.f 4 3 3 2 0
peiis. cf . ;: 3 4 U

lloei-kel- , II r-- 1 3 In 2 1

Sinilli. 3h .10 3 13 0
Mi Million, s.s 3 1 I I 4 U

Welile. i- - fi OHIO M

Kcelian. i 5 1 2 Z 3 0

Tutu la 45 13 1:i 27

PKllVIOEXCE.
A H. R. H. P.O. A. K.

I'anavan. 2h t 2 1 .1 3 i!

Unssell. :ih f. 2 2 2 4 0

KnlKhl. I.f ;1 II 4 2 0 0
inaiihy, lb 5 0 2 in U 0
Fiiel, s.s ii 0 0 3 2 0
Lyons, 4 1 o 2 0 0
I ii. In ii. r.f 4 t 3 2 0 U

'outran, 4 2 1 1 - -
Uiiililerhum. 3 1 I 0 0 1

Totals :i U II 7 11

IiiiiIiiks -

Wilkes-Pan- e .2 (I 2 1 a 3 0 H 013
Pruvidem-- .. .0 0 3 0 0 3 1 2 0- -9

Ltirned runs Wilkes-Ilarr- o 6, Prnvl-ilenc- e

II. First base by errors Wilkes-Hnii- e

2, Providence 1. Left on bases
SVilkes,-Han'- e (i, Providence S. First base
on balls-o- rr i 2. Struck out-- Hy

Keentiii Frlel; by Itudderhain-Smil- li.
Motile runs Canavan. liassett. Tliree-bas- e

liils-- I.czulle. Keenan. Two-bas- e

hits HcttS 2. I.ezotte. Lyltle, lloeckel.
Smith, Sncrlllce hits Lezntte. Fanavan.
Stolen bases Smith, tiouble plays

to .Mc.Muhon to Uotickel. Hit by
plulicr-K- y Keenan Cooisaii. I'liiplre
Kevfe. Time 1.45.

Itullnlo-'t'oiont- o.

Tiiiiuito, Sept. II. Toronto played n list-

less name and never looked like a winner
today, besides they were no irood tiBUinst
lirav and only batled out ihree hits dur-lii-tr

Ute nine IiiiiIiiks. Stulev kept the hits
wel scattered until the ninth. Score:

It.ll.K.
Hnirulo o n il 0 IM) 0 2 4 - Ii M 0

Tnmmo o HO it 0 a 0 0 0- - ii 3 3

liiuieties (Iray and I in uha ii ;

and Casey. I'mplre Swariwuod.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'cifcnlaiie Itt-coi-

P. W. I l' CJ.

Paltlmore Un s'i :: .7S
liu 7.'- - I'- -

Cillilliltall 121 el IS
Cltic-itr- "i 7"
P.nstiill r."i .'--

I'lllsbiii-K- ' I:'n k: .'.7 ..';'
New York 12! -
Pl.tl.lilelpllia 121 :.!

Hiookhn 121 i !

121 .".2 .4.:o

St. Louis 121 :ii 7

Louisville 121 .ViJ

(Icvcland-l'hirriM- i.

Sent. men tit;1it- -

eiiid i heir trrlp on second pit by sliul- -

tintr mil Alisons team loilay In u shi-

m rl.lv played italne. Yoniiir had not
pllehed for a week and had terrille speed.
lirilllaiit plays hy Clillds. Ab Kean and
.MeConnick were the feature-- Score:

It. 1 !:.
I'levetalid II I 0 ii OHIO - 2 7 I

CIiI.-uki- i II IJ II It It 11 II II 0- - 0 Ii 1

::illeile Voiintr anil Ziliimer;
and lioiiohtie. I'mplre Kuislie.

I'illslMiig-Ciiiriiiuii- ti.

Pillshiiri;. Sept. broke its
bad Htreuk today by wlnuiiK irom

It yvus a pood, fast Kanie. In
which Pittsbawtf seemed to have all Ihe
link. .1. Sinllh. Pittsburg's new man,
showed up suuhK, espei lally al the hat.
Scute: K.H.I-!-

Pittshin ir I it 0 II 1 0 0 0 - 3 S 4

'incinmiil 1 0 n a 0 o 0 I 0 2 2

Hallcrles - Hawley and Metrltt; Elnet
ami Uiuy. I'laplte- - Slierldun.

l.ouit illc-S- t. Louis.
T ... f... 111.. IJ ...I eiilll--

mil lit I p.reilensleiu today and put up such
u raKiteil name that St. Louis bad no trou-

ble in w lniliMi:. I lame called on ticucuut
of duikncss. Score: It.ll.K.
Louisville a 0 0 0 1 0 0 - I 5 5

St. Louis 2 3 0 .1 0 0 10 11 2

Palleries Hill. Ciiiiiiilir.lium and .Millet-- ;

Prelieiislein a lid . I'mplre
I .ally.

At WushliiKtoi- i- 11. I.E.
Wasliilmtoii 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 x-- 7 12 4

Hniuklyti o o o o o o o o o o 3 o

ilnltcrles-Merc- er and Farrell; Pay lie
mil I Lul l ill. I'litpire Hurst.

LAST GAME TODAY,

Two (innii- -i Will Be IMiivnl with
Sniiimlii'ld.

Tills ufleiiioon will be played the lust
Fastcrn leuKtlu bust- - ball of the season
in this city. Two sanies will he played
w ith Hprinirticlil.

The liisl game will be railed ut "15
o'clock, liruwn mid will be the
Scitinton biittery for tin- - tirst livu

iiml Dillon and flunson for the
last four. In the second Kume l ho sum-.- '

chnmre of battery scheme will occur,
Lovett und l!cri;er KniiiK in for the
early pin t of the same and lohnson mid
liiiu-Ji.i- l linisliiiiR it.

DIAMOND DUST.

"Tim" Kef fe will ninphe the two frames
this aftciuouii. I'liri-- has been
lo Wllkcs-IJarri- -; Hlstuiy dues not state
whether Keen- - was distasteful to Wilk-s-Hai- re

or Providence or whether S; iii iik-tl-

wanted some one besides Carry.
Dun llhourtlii-r- was no "irreat shapes"

ycslerday. lie walked once, hit one lly to
the out Held mid another to O'Brien and
was thrown out once at Hist.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

At Sterling, Saturday It.ll.K.
Sterling 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 X ii

Salem 1 1110 3m o- -ll C

liulerles Lesher, Simons und Uilpin;
Simons and Nush. I'mplre Fritz.

The Mlnookus accent the rhnllengo of
the Olypliant Browns for Thursday. J.
J. CialltiKher. manager.

The .MitHKtkas cannot play Ihe 'lay lor
Heds Friday.

The Minook.-i- mid the Pittstnn ICeds will
play on the Ml nook il grounds Sept.

I'notbtill 1'rniii (rmniied.
The foot team of the Scranton

TiUMlnesn has for Mils
season with the following candidutes:
Schell, Foster, Klple. Levi, Zaos. Con-llei- y,

Alien, Alcdotildrlck, Jtockwell,
I'uminlnfts. Klnirshury. Harnes, Hiooks,
Thompson, CraKO and Jones. Practice
will lie besun next week und the team
will probably line up for Its lirst Biuu-- i

In about two weeks, A. It. Whltmnre
van be seen for datei for Kaincs at ths
college ofllce.

- X- -
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NEW BICYCLE

IS CHAINLESS

To Ue Turned Out by a Bix

Corporation.

IT IS CAI.LF.D A BEVEL GEAR

Aci-ordiu- lo .Nccliuuios, the ( liftiu
and Sir-k- Is n I'oor MelUod of
TrnnsniitliiiK roHer-.Ne- w Uevel
(rnr Is Not I riclionlc-s-s nnd That
Is AirniiiM It- -. Direct Power Is
JtYi'di'd.

A chnnire In cycle construction nlmost
ns radical and revolutionary as the
sufety ami pneumatic tire is about to be
made. The rumor atloat for several
days past that one of the oldest, largest
and most conservative bicycle building
concerns in the country was to be the
parent of the Innovation has created u
profound sensation aiming riders gen-
erally anil cycle manufacturers par-
ticularly, says the New York Journal.

The rumor Is true ami the company
will put out a chailtless bicycle next
year, uud two of the models for 1S!7, one
for men and one for women, will be
operated by bevel gears instead of the
usual chain und sprocket. This is done
by the company without apparent fear
of loss of its own conservatism und
means much fur the future of an Inno-
vation so radical as to be really revo-
lutionary.

Mechanical engineers outside of the
bicycle trade have long reong-nlise- the
fact that a chain and sprocket are the-
oretically the poorest method of trans-
mitting power, und huve wondered that
a further advancement has not been
made by those who devote their Ingenu-
ity to bicycle perfection III the line of
obviating the waste of power occurring
through this sort of gearing. Kldera
huve realized It emphatically through
their trouble with chains stretching and
breaking, rusting from dampness, clog-
ging with dust and clinking anil whiz-
zing aunoyingly.

INVEXTOliS rKKi'l.nXF.l).
Inventors have worked to solve the

problem, und, indeed, a few bicycle.-

weie made on this plan some yeurs
since by a small concern. They did
not, however, seem to meet with favor.
The company making them got Into
tluanclnl difficulty, and every one sup-
posed that the chailtless Idea hud been
dropped.

The company has been for some time
placing orders for gear cutting machin-
ery and has secured ground patents
covering chnlnloss construction.

Several of Its experimental machines
have been running ubout Hartford for
a conshleru1.de time. As the new gears
did not differ In outward appearance
ft mil the bevel gears already in use and
were concealed In (tear cases they at-

tracted no attention, und they did not
betray the secret. It is said that one
of the gears has been run 39.000 miles
without wear or adjustment, uud that
several of the more recently construct-
ed ones have been tested over 2.000

miles of the roughest road without mis-
hap and without a sign of wear on the
gesrs or need of adjustment. Indeed,
the record of many chalnless machines
are said to show no breakage of geurs
or appreciable wear, even when the dis-

tance covered has been upward of 15,-o-

miles.
The great difficulties to be coniUelei

ill the perfection of the chutnless bi-

cycle were the cutting of accurate bevel
gears in quantity and securing ball
bearings almt would withstand the
sltain that en me from the radically dif-

ferent method of transmitting the
power. The old chalnless machine lau
hard lip bill, not because there was In-- i

friction in the gears, for It has
been proven that the fiic-th- Is less, but
because the ball bea.tlngs were not
properly constructed. But the cutting of
the gear proved the chief dirticulty. Ex-

cept In the very tlnesl experimental et

y a theoretically pel feci bi cl
gear has heretofore been unknown lo
inei hanks.

UIKKCT PoWKH NKICHKH.

In Ho- - heavy machinery where bevel
gears have been used friction did Hot
usually huve to be considered, und so
approximate accuiucy in cutting would
do, while in sewing machines, type-
writers and the like the power Heeded
lo opeiu'te tie in was so slight that little
attention wu puid lo making the teeth
absolutely true. All Ibis Is different in
the modem bicycle, where every Item
lending toward easy running is sought
uft"r, legurdless of expense. If a bevel
gear Is to be us-- in a bicycle it must
have no Imperfections anywhere.

To make such absolutely uccurute
gears by thousands, all Just alike, was
another problem to be solved before the
chalnless bicycle would be practical to
ii. manufacturer putting out u large
number of wheels, for all the gear-cut-tin- g

machinery In the world could not
produce anywhere near Mitlicieitt gears
lor a maker.

Clear-cuttin- g machinery had, here-for- e

to be devised that would produce
bevel gears ill which the pitch and lines
of each tooth would be theoretically and
met hnnicully accurate ut every point.
It Is said, however, that il will only
be possible even with these machines
to produce a limited quantity of bicycles
Willi this equipment, and that Ihe great
majority of the wheels turned out by
Ibis tiriti next year will be on the gen-

erally accepted line, equipped with a
Hhuiu.

Nor will this company be the
inukeis of the chaiuless bicycle in its
improved fond, for a number of the
more prominent members of Ihe
bicycle tt.ide are iating for
licenses to manufacture, it Is, therefore
plobuble that several ehuinless bicycles
Will be features of Ihe bicycle show next
sen son.

In suppolt of the bevel gear It may-

be snld that ilyiuuiio-mcle- r tests show-tha- t

under all degrees of applied pow-

er tlie friction is less with the bevel
gear Ihan il is Willi the best adjusted
chain. Tills would seem reasonable,
for with ihe n"w gearing there are
theoretically only two points of con-

tact in tlie transmission of the power,
w hile with tin- - i Lain there Is the fric-
tion dcvelo:d by the turn of every
link In contact wilh the sprocket wheels
in addition to the points of contact
on the There Is also lost motion
due to the sug of the chain.

IN ITS FAVOK.
When it is tlemonstrati d Mutt there Is

no losl motion wild the new geuring,
that there is less Mellon than with the
chain, that there Is no noise, no break-
ing, no wear or stretching and that
every part is protected from dust und
dirt, making guards and protecting de-

vices iinneces-ai- y, the argument seems
all In favor of the new type.

While the Pope manufacturing com-
pany does not see til lo announce at
this time the exact form in which It
will use the bevel gear, it may be brief-
ly explained thus; The usual crank

shaft carries. Instead of the ordinary
large sprocket, a beveled gear of suit-
able size, meshing with which pusses
either Ihtontrh or over the right rear
fork; the fear end of this shaft carries
another small gear which meshes lulu
a corresponding geur on Hie rear huh.
Instead of tlie usual rear sprocket. At
each end this shaft is carried on bull
bearings, which are arranged in such u
way that wear can be taken up without
affecting the meshing of the gears. The
bearings for the hub and crunk are of
the usual form. Once udjusted, there
is seldom occasion to chunge, and when
necessary it can be done as reudlly as
Willi any simple bearing.

lHirlng the past year the cltultiless
type of bicycle has received much at-

tention in Kurope, and Botne remark-
able records are credited to it, notuble
among which is that of Oaston

in the fumims Hot d'or ruce In
Paris, August 4, when he rode 5.14 miles
in 24 hours. No such record could have
been made by a man nearly 50 years
old on any only a perfect running ma-

chine. Other long distance races huve
also recently been won on bevel gear
bicycles.

KILRAIN KNOCKED OUT.

Krauk Slaviu Easily Put the Halli-nio- re

Man lo Sleep.
Haltimore. Sept. 14.

Jake Kllrnln was knocked out by
Frank P. Sluvln, ut the F.uivka club to-

night. Kllruln welshed us announced us
210 pounds but he looked ut least 15

pounds heavier. Slavlii weighed IM4.

The men got together without any
preliminary spurring. Kilraln landed
several blows on Slavin's face while the
Australian played for Kllralu's heart
it ml stomach. The exhibition wits
more of the order than
scientilic. But Sluvln knew Kilruln's
weak spot und afler two ami a quarter
minutes of lirecely exchanged blows the
Baltimore man went down. His head
struck the floor a resounding whnck
lie rolled over and attempted to regain
his feet but his hands were still on
the floor when lieferee Alantz counted
him out.

WHEELING NOTES.

The winnings of the riders on the ul

circuit who have earned over
$500 are: A. tlurdner, $1,423: Tom Coop-
er. $S!n6: Otto Htegler. $1185; E. C. F.uld,
$1.05; Tom Butler, $735: F. A. AlcFur-lan- d,

$510; W. O. Sanger, $7J0; o. S.
Kimble,

The world's championships of IS'JT
will be run in Scotland, tilasgow will
probably be the exact location. Scot-
land, unfortunately. Is without a lirst-cla- ss

track, but It is hoped that one
will be provided before the meeting
takes place.

James (itildon Bennett contributes
$2.ooo to the promotion of the coming
Puris-Mursclll- nioto-carriag- e ruce.

Pennsylvania this week ngaln fur-
nishes the largest number of new appli-
cant to the League of American Wheel-
men, topping tlie list with 159, New-Yor-

being a close second with 150, and
Masachusetts, which was passed three
weegs ago, being sadly In the rear with
but 7S new names. In the short space
of time since Pennsylvania passed
Massachusetts she has Increased the
lead by more than 350 names, and al-
though New York, which Is the only
stale now with a. larger membership is
still fur In advance, it is not impossible
to catch and pass that if the same in-

terest is taken by the membership at
large as has already been shown thi
season. Considering the many advan-
tages which members of the organiza-
tion in tills state derive from ihe small
amount which it costs to belong every
rider of a wheel should be enrolled, i me
dollar per year can be Invested in no
belter manner.

PVNE PETITION PRESENTED.

Court ItcccivcH un Application lor a
ftcw llorough.

Aliljot- - Everett Wurreii presented to
court yesterday the petition usking for
Ihe incorporation of Pyne, which Is
mude up of the Pyne, Arclibuld, Hamp-
ton, Sloan and Continental villugos In
Lackawanna township uud comprises
ull Ihe land of tlie township lying west
of the Lucl'uwaniia liver.

The petition has been on lilt- in the
otlice or Clerk of Ihe Courts John 11.
Thomas for over a month. It will be
presented to the November grand jury.

There will be opposition ami it will
come from the residents of Alinooka.
who also belong to Lackawanna town-
ship and claim I lift I I hi- - ni
ol Pyne will cut off live coal breaker
uud leave the balance of the low i

In poor shape for taxation pui-iosi-

.Deals and Cold Lunelle.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours lit Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Kegiilur dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

n IMMH
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

11. ft.

ON A

SPALDING
T Klriu JTO?), (M AUGUST 2?,

Took cverytliitin in xiUt, except
the grand stand, and he would
huve taken that, ton, but it was
tilled with pretty fcirls, und heing
bashful he did nut want to ask
t !icin to move. iut a Spalding
and be with the push ut

FLOREY'S

FREE$330.00 Seal Skin Sactp
Our ambition il to reach tbe 500,0 00

mark la circulation, making ns tii Inrgrat
weekly home mugtiziite in the world. To

this we liav decided to give abso-
lutely free, to each lady obtaining In tilt state
in which ska reside the largest number of
yearly s fur The Household Com-
panion by Jauuary 1, 18H7, tint Humt LUJ

Homismu Jacket manufactured by Henry A
Newland & Co., Detroit. In addition to this
anpreced.-ntei- offer we will pay I'j cet;t for
oaeU subscription mnt us. unr yearly sub-
scription t rice has been reduced from

$1.23 TO 75 CENTS.
Send one cent stamied addressed wrapper

for subscription blaults and free sample copy
of paper to

Household Publishinz Co.,

DETROIT. MICH.
References; Any Bank In Detroit, i

THE GREAT FIRE

THE
124 AND 126 WYOMING AVE.,

at a Great Rate

And we are pleased to that the crowds in our store
are getting larger as the sale progresses, and in order to show
our appreciation of same we have made deeper cuts in every
department, and special reductions are being made in our
Dress Goods Department.

Our Stores will be Closed on Thursday, all day, on
account of a Holiday.

LEBEC
B ICYCLES

At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO. 2.
Rnffaln Crinnn 'CO
UUIIUIU rilllol! OUt BU

Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, 45
Prince '93, 36
Stems ,.....'94, 35
Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry '93, 15

Tliesw are all fitted with pneumatic
tilts nud are in good running order.

chase! farrar
BICVCI.E SLRUHONS,

S'SH Linden street. Opp. Court House.

STABLE-an- d FARM
SPECIALTIES -

WCA AXLE. GREASE.x
SCSIJhjHC.ItlOULO fOfl HAvr.WtCO)IS

NEW YORK CARRIAGE GREASE.
fOfl UC1l.l0VMI M0 HCMI.CAHHIMtli

BOSTON'COACH AXLE 0IL
rutktto a tun ftfTTfft Ihan wiMTnii

(STANDARD LEA THER OIL. I
k BC it 1(1 1HH fHiHVH. HUHlJtQJIlO
JEUREKA HARNESS OIL..

RUDDY HARVESTER OIL.
.A flW hltvi V001 fOH UK Ut'CHiUlOt

FAVORITE mml m

ELECTRIC MVttft! Ull
0:l

Coach and Carriage Candles
VFOR SALE CVflrWHRt!.

FOR SALE BY THE

N

SCRANTON. PA.

Gsinp!3x!on Prcsorvsd
DH. HEBRA'S

vie
Remoren FrtcLfos, Pimptei,
L;v3i-- Kcles Eio!:h mco,
(unburn ami T'., ecd 10.
bIapi-- tit,. i Ilk ItsnTitrl. 1 fult
rial ficbbn-.-sa- , produoiitt: JNN!ifj;
tiear aud lieultliy cora- - W. - a :

Superior to !i fare '
preparations r 1 tnrralff At all
uruajists.or wailed for KlJ. Souii tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN 80AP U itmUf Intrapwubta u s
skin Slp, imcti1M Itr Ii tiitrt, ho1 wllbmit
rtKl k lljn hMluttl? pur, sua dellciut

iirni. Proo 2S Cento.
fi. C. BITTWSH & CO.,Tct.coo.O.
For fnte by MATTHKW9 BROS, and
JOHN H mTCTPR Srrantnn. Pa.

CNseasiB ut tut Ht3H Mc3icL Authorities

WAVE YOU JTTft .Onii

mm HEADACHE H5!r
INTTAIER will euro yon. A
woniitrlul but m to fniiterpri
frornl'ulda More Th rant,lnf!tnr:i. Hronrhllta
or II A f FYfcli. Affrii
imp An eltii'ieiii
frn:"ii. fnneniltnt tofrn

In ptV'rtet.rMrlTto np on llt Infltrniitiu of culti
f'oniluued Cto FUecla JVrirtMnent Cur.titi(ifLaintni"nnt,r(lt.r n .n,y ret uncled. 5rlr.51 rf. 'i'n:il fr.'i nt l)niin:i-- t. r.fiiinerett rim.C
a. nun. u i. cL'bna-.h-

, u j., vji Uicn, o. &. t
MrMTWlH! Tiie minva s:il ntlert Tomcrif forl.lU I r.UiW ail kmui'iie, Ktwnm. lich.Saii
hhi-ur- n'i! Snroa. Utirna, i'iiu. VanUerfUl iw.j

f.r PlfK. cf. ni Drui- - palft h init: pit: - ' l: (r" i- nl.ri. D"f
For salo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scrunton. Pa.

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing-o-r leas-
ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot.
see the lists of desirable property no
page I of The Tribune.

AT- -

SALE

Going Ahead

say

CORIN

2,000,000 BARRELS
Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

iiuiiu.y.i;i
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Wnshbttrn, Crosby's Superlative 19 sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John'w, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and In recognized as) the beat flour iu th
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE

MT. PLHASANT
X

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best qtmllty for domostlo use
and of all sizes. liuckwheut and
Birilsi-yc- . delivered In any part of tta ulty
ut the lowest price.

Orders received ut the Otlice, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. ;

No. or ut the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will bo promptly uttended
to.Liealerii uupplled at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATKK CO. BUILDING,

CORNER V. YOKING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OPFICR HOt'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour liitermibslon for dinner aud
upper.)

Particular Attention tllven to Collection...
Prompt Settlement (luuranteed. Vour Bus'.,

ess V Kcspccttully Solicited. Telephone 134.

SPECIAL TIIR0K.H AIiS
Daily except Huntlayi vlu

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF ilEW JERSEY
.lutto 31, lcaviiitf ticrau-tu- n

at VAI u. iu., for

l.onti llnincli.
Ocean (iriivc,

Asbury l'ark,
liclmur (Ut't'im

Spring Lake.
Scu (iirt, &c.

This will hi kept lip for the
CHpccially for tliu itltition of fninilicM,
an It will cnuhlo to urcure and

coiiilortttl'lc icut.-- tin- - ent in jotirncv.
J. H. SEN. 11, 1. HAI.UWIN".

Ot-ii- . Superintendent. Hon. Pass. Ak'ont,

WHEELS : WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON JtNI AKTRIt SKI'T. lT. l..m. WE

will oiler ull ot the fuilowliiK wheels tve
tuny liaVB in atm-- at Jobber Hrieo :

I'icreo. Wavorlv anil
utlierstuiio 1. tie. This is on npportttnltv

to ttet a r.ood wlieel cliuup. We still have the
famous "rrttwioril.' a win-e- l tliut runs as
lichl and eav nnii wears eitnl to any S'-I-

luat-liiii- on the luurat-t- t'uuiu aud sen wliut
we euu dj for you lit our Hue.

E. R. PARKER, 321 SPRUCE SI.

V

GONNELL

AGENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
X WHINKSDAV, SKPTKMbKK 16

Tlie Siuniug C'omediau,

Andrew Mack
lu the Heautlful Irisb flay.

MYLES AROON,
Directiou uf D. W. Truss Co,

HagolQccDt N w Production.

R:marltably Strong Company.

Mick's Own Sweet Melodies.

Prices i jc, 25c, ;sc goc, 75c and Si,

DAVIS' THEATER
Mcndiy, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep-

tember 14, 15 and 16.

ROSE SYDELLS LONDON BELIES

New Biif Show. A Positive Attraction.
Lverythint New anil up to the lime.

SEE THE FUNKY IRISH CAKE WALK

Lovely Forms with Pretty Fieri
Bright and Pleasing Music.

Handsome Wardrobe.

An Extremely Fuuuy Bnrlastiue,

The Isle ut' Sham-ra- in

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises ut 2.30 and 8.15.

. y...--- . :- -y

What Sarah Reratuud tty .


